
and of the dorsal vein extencis far into it. On the upper side of the
secondaries the orange fornis on the dark grounid very broad macular
ba'nds. (4)j. 'l'le discal stigina of the nmale is longer thani in Goniffna, Pro-
portionately narrow, its upper end pointed and distinctly bent, not so
straighit as inii omma and in the other Amierican species. (5). In the
femnale, two dark-brown spots, separated by the second nervule, stand out
very prominently on the bright ground in the disk of the primaries, and
between them and the dark margin is a broad space of clear orange. In
Gommna ? the two spots are also present, l)ut mostly united, and cohiering
with the dark spot below the apex of the îvings; but the tîvo spots are not
s0 dark for so sharply definied and promiinent as in Juba and they are
separated -froni the dark margin, not by a broad bright space, but usuLally
only by a narrow macular band. The under side of the secondaries is in
Juba as strongly sprinkled wvith fuscous as the variety Gatena, and lias
also equally large, brighit, white checkered spots. In one female (fromn
California), the arrangement of these spots corresponds with Gonina
(('ateita); in the other three, the rowv of spots is more irregular and
broken, while the spot between the 4 th and 6th nervules is quite separated
froni the 6th celI, and is placed nearer to the niargin. Iu tivo specinens
(nmale and finale) the spots are united. Evidence is thus afforded that
the form and order of these spots, even iu specimens undoubtedly closely
related, are subject to great variation.

Juba is iii auy case a viy ziel-i-l,,e/td local fol-nit of Gommna. If a
comj5arison of az sufficient/y /rCnmbrJseiess/ddpovett

above mientioned diifer-ences, or- even a part oýf t/zeni, to be constant, tileil
Jubaz lnight evec dai to r-ank as a spccies. It is probable however that
transitions wvill yet be found.

The few specimens of N/evada(ii, Goo;rado and Mfaitobaz which 1 alm
able to compare (2 of Nevada(, 7 Of Go/or-ado and 2 of iViziitoba) of
course justify no positive decision as to Mr. Scudder's assumption that
they are true species. Z can on/y say tizat lizeir- dif2'rences ar-e îlot c/car-

to m, an tlat tte eampes sent to /11e, as zeel as Mir. Scid/ler's 5/ir11res,
giz'e me t/te zmj5ression r-ather- q vaieities ttait o/ sy ecii c/y dzstict
foris. Henceforthi I will class thenm together ini order to compare thei,
as a wvhole, with Gommela.

ln the size, shape, color and markings of the upper sidc of the wings,
as well as iii the form of the discal stignma, I find no variation froni
Collina; bu~t in onceatiua none (?f t/he conlziaedl /Jmer-ican insects
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